
ti lysis responsible lo a rase I he il»»s. And •hr 

management of the whole ease belonged to thu 

Hovernifleo'; lor d was a national matter, no I if a 

wav grew out of i', it • as not New V ik that was in 

maintain that war, t ut the blond and treasure ol the 

whole Nation must M fintain u. 

Mr. ArtM*. before he was rut ofT by the expira- 
ti »n o! the h »ur. paid a noble tnbuie In Mr. Win 

•Tv.il. Me wHinl d lo a rematk which had been 

loads by son e .. ember fr.Hn Newr Hampshire, that 
’Mf fiiuQlil liavr no war wdh Great Britain wli'lc 

Da Mi t Wrist** tru Secretary of State." II 
taut lie thanked G«»d heartily lur it and the People 
of tins cou dry ought o false thru hands m devout 
«ii«f tinned that k-.giVir g in God for ! IP' btlir v«*«l 

the remark tube hue. Prarr be presetted 
while u st man was Seciet.iry tit Siuir : N»d by 
concession! — kt was the Iasi man on car II l» m k* 

corn css • 9 to ijieai IB da n—be haU inatle none — 

but bv mod* ration ami a conciliatory temper, ac- 

comp nn d Willi a j-»at dec smn and firmness. Mr. 

A alluded lo Mr. IWbstu.'s leu. r to Mr. Fox. 
and pronounced d one ol the be*i diplomatic papers 
that bad e?er b eu written, a* d taut lie Could adopt 
every hue and word «l ir• I'a value was already 
Ol Wildest m t fie eff ci it had evidently produ- e ; and 

lie seferred, m thi# « "t>nr x*on. to the r onciliaimy 
lone assumed towards Ins country by S |B>ur M 

“PkrL. in bis addirvr at Tartiwoitb. lie repealed 
lira conviction thsl, while the rights and honor <»f 

ibe country would be firmly and fully maintained, 
yet peace Jrmld be preserved so long as IUmvl 

\V V B stv h ** as Sn retary of State. 
W e do not | mend lo g'Ve < ven a sketch of all 

the remarks made by Mr. Ap.«m«: and, in teg id to 

the loprc.s to wInch we have referred, as eitibrai < d 
in furl sftcech, wr li. ve given only the faiuum out- 

line ot w imi w-.s s.i «l by Inn.. 

sr.i o.Y't st »• 
Jane 1841* 

liOItl' A IBs ictoa, 
Bank *«iK. 

AHK NOW rn V ng ami in daily expect Mon. 

al heir .V»<? > e. ol .li. ah supply "I new, 

scarce and drtrrat*v h'UODS, which, m idiliiioii lo 

llicir large him k preu ii*lv ot» hand, will n uke 

llieir rt§*ortuie« t very »;< suable. 
The following a |H*rM n of I lie ir New Hoods, 

lo which 11o‘v b» g the atleunuu «'l ilieir hirmls and 
1 he pubhe g» tier.il-y 
4B*isv Kdgmgs Mild In-er’ing*, handsome aan.H 

nicm. 
Can luc k do iln bug*- w«»| | ly and very hr*p 
(1 4 black nd while wirenrii ami ligu"'* Laces, 

fa hiuffsbie arm b' lor Ladies’ Shawls 

Black a«J while L<o c* I r tiunm'ig do 

Do do Kdguifi. ..nd l» "Hingn, very cheap 
lilac k ami while Lares for V eils 
Bhi* k and coloured Ji*d and Mohair (iloves 
Mohair M His, f> ef handsome 
Mlfsra while and ro’oured Colfnn Hose 
Ladle*' bbek and while Colton and Moravian Hose 
Black ft41hiii Silk, very li ie at 0*. ptfr yd 
(Back (110 il»* Khii e do ti■*. 

Florence Brai I Bonnets, latest style 
tifunletuen'i H-uidki iciiit la and i-ivate 

12 pieces blue, wool iff ed b*» k .ml invn blr green 
v. iu iii and ( assiiiKies, some supeifine and 
v<* y « he *{* 

Colored Tweed ( a** meres and handsome Vesting* 
for (icntlem* n’s summer wear 

5 Bsl-s Colton 1 >/.uaburg*, at 10c per ul 
3 4 tV 4 4 Co'ion Cloths, hi 4•?4 ** ** 

II' ■v\ 1*la d Domesin s lor si rv.mta at P I per yd 
In addition toihe abov we have on hand an as- 

sortment ol Lawn* and Muslins, Krrin li ( amhne k, 
Cahto s, ( 'baileys and Moo* ins. bl.n k and rnlnred 
Bilks, black and blue bl.n k Bomba/. lies, Huh ery ol 

cvetv desciipti n, Jaikomt Mu*l.ns and Cam- 
brick-; Swiss Muslins, plain, 1 he» ked and figtimi; 
Bislin ■ Law «, lx 1 ul mg and L men ( ambi u k 11 and* 
kerch < (*, Marseilles Skirts and Counterpanes, 
some very 1 1 h, Toilet Cou ra, pretty Ai cl cap, La 
slices* 1 orr-cti* Ate., tlambii'OiH, t Mshmci ells, Na- 
poleon Cho hs black and cnloutcd C? p6 Camblcls, 
pud Sum fr Colls. Bro Linen*. Nankeens nod 
Cotton CiHsmieres for (ientlemeti’a summer wear. 

Bed '1 icklng I lorn PI to 1 * ltd, brown and blear lied 
Domestics, Sugar, Collet* and Bale ('oiton. and many 

411her article* 100 miiiietniis 10 spec ify, tihuosl all ol 
*wlm It our friends will j lease bear in mind, wire 

l)o 11 giu tins M-ason, and are of cuuisn ol the laicsi 
style, and at the lowest prices. 

June 1 1 fill 

tic!vi s\u; or i.wii ami 
.v #; r< n o i: s 

BY v r»u «* ol deed id mill executed to the un- 

dersigned by '(' inly W'. I) •well, now dn'd. 
Mmt o( recon! in ilie < .'Ink's « line ol (hr county 
Court of (/.implied, tinted 4• 11 March and ml- 
milted to r« cord the I I li Man 11, m.ulr to *<• 

cure m debt therein iihiiu I due to J im Alt Him < \ 
A* Co. We, r either ol us. will sell, hi public 
Hun ion, to the highest bidder, at Campbell (oini 
House, on Aloud.iv iln IJ It d;.y ol Septrnibci u* xt, 
it being Court day, all the interest, not lien tol<>re 
• old. which the it id 'J’andy W, Dowell lie'll and 

conveyed m the aforis.nd deed, in the estate ol Ins 
father, tlie late Titos Dowell dec'll ; being one filth 
p rt ol the W idow’s dower to s.im! estate, containing 
n* five Itkt It y<ut g Negroes, and bciwetti ot e 

end two hundred acre* ol L »ud; but a mo c ",11 
nlar descrip It., W ill be gtvi n uu the day of sale. 
Acting as trustees, we wtil warrant only such u.le 
uf is vested m us as tiustee*. 

J. MARSHALL. 
J. W. MARSHALL. 

_M 83 11;; >ii 

JAMES KIYEII LANS FOH SALE. 
fl ̂ H K subscriber wishes to sell InsReal K* tale 
X tu the county ol Amlietst. It consists of Three 

Plantations : 

irum: f orr.fM, 
This K*t ■ill* i. muj..ti d .limit dtititly uppoiilfl the 

tower end nt dm 111 wu ul Lvm Idling, .mil nut mote 
III.Ill une III le (listml. It uni urn ,i little inure ll.un 
500 tu r. s ; 5,-iy nt u bit'll me I cured, CU m res id 
line biitlum |..nd ; nit tbc vleiied tmid ih net si t in 

clover, exceptobuul 3U Hi re., and in a high aiate ol 
improvement. '] he iiripinvrmcni* .ire guod. 

koi mill's < iii;i;ii. 
Thu estate IS legmiled ty the best ju.lge* of Prop. 

«*(!%' lube mlei n.r lu noi c n James II ver. 11 cun 
lauiH C5<> acres, 1-4 ol wl.icli tire l.o» (liulli.ds aid 
<bb bull land; all the lail.r ih in wuodfl, except a- 
b.,111 50 acres; most uf Ibc unclean d laud is liue 
Tubuccu land. 

mi'/:it i'ii: n*. 
This is aim a line 1*1 Jiilaliun, cum,lining ..bnui 

5b0 acres, sixty three ul which are I.nw (Jiuund. ul 
(fund quali y. 1 In ic aie uf cleared La id, including 
luar gruuiid-.'iboui 250 acre., and a Urge |iuiinin ol the 
Wood laud is li si late Tubuccu Land—'J'liis J'lari- 
t .*in,ii IS al.u well .cl IQ L' uver. All (lie I’l iDlulious 
are well watered. 

The above d. si riled Plantations have been 
worked fur several years as une Plantation, and are 
now under ihat anaugeun nl. Any peisun wishing a 
fine Es ate in a liealil.y region, will pus.ibly find ii 
tu In. niieresl In examine ibis. 

Terms of Sale.—One f.,urill uf the puichne 
ti nuey will be n quued at tlie nine ufsale—and lur ilie 
f.s.due, a credit ol 1, 2 and 3 year., (equal Instal- 
ment...) will be given, I lie payment, lu be secured by 
a deed ul iru.i uu ibe property. Puaseasiun w ill be 
given ai llie end uf the pristn.i yenr, wi ll ll.e pnv 
lege of (owing small grain at lire usual pmod du 
ni'g tl mg I -.11. II S. LANvilloKNE. 

fur I ho liichmnnd Whig and Enquirer will 
pubi'glr the ah. ve advertise men I ni ce a week fur I wu 

mnSlhs, and .. nd ilieir accuuuis lu ibis office lur 
collection. 

July 15 isif 

I.yiichbtnz institute fur 
m.Wii I.AIlll s. 

VS^IIE NEXT SESSION of this Seminary will 
X commence on Monday, the 20th September 

neat. i»u<J will cootioue ten mouths. 
A'or th« Mii.re tapiJ advance of pupils in |h high- 

4g classes, i have deter mine.! to establish a Juvenile 
C’l.i9s prep' jlu<y to the higher Department* uf the 
lot ruie, which shall bo provided with competent xeaoheis uud r my immediate supervision. 

'JcirntL—Tun ton to Kuglish, Mathematics, 
Fie m il Hud Latin. $20, perstsaion of five mouths. 

Tuition m iht Juvenile Class, $1U per session of 
five months. 

Board, £i5 per month. Dues always payable in 
advance. D. fc>. OL IP 11 ANT, A. M., 

Principal. 
August 16 ilO il 

» 

*■ • 

1 immii;*» I'M i\ti;i.mm:vi B. 

ikPPOlNTMEN i 8 BV THE PBESlbl J T. 
Hy and %nth lhr adrift and content of the Sc>i e. 

tnwsBU lllioon*, Collector ol the Iubkhh* at 

D in.it, Mn-liif mi. 

TnKonoRR II. McCAli b Judge dfihe U. S in 

ii e D.sinci of Louisnftna. 

/),/»,'y ('itiiintalt liepublirtm, l.itra,) 
Saturhat Mhhm 'ii. >epi. 4 it. I *41- $ 

^ A\\ \ i \. KIUI ! 

j SI-.yAvRL ftJVKS U<»l '.'—Ovf city -as 

iliriiMiint^n f\rite»weni Usl night. It origins 

tc,| l.ooVquHicI ilVi •> night. 
on ( t |ViTn TPnrri-o.HK «««•! 

w Inn », m • Inch one uf nfe latter ***** •* *bbe<l and 

cut awfully, • » I bn 11 •" lluinght he cannot live. In 

<] IflM • ( I till! IMO or llltrl! thuUBBmJ |n 

roiln M il »round the houses ol the negroes on Sixth. 

K.|«| ol lUoadway. The negroes, apprehensive of 
.tn ..Iirh% hsd suited lliemselves with iniifckets, and 
liffd upon the crowd, The mayor infotn s on lie 
thinks 1 wo w hues and two ncgioe* are killed, aod 
Mti,1 iit 15 to 20 wounded, mostly shite*. 

During the all.ay. a cannon was brought up load- 
l khIi nlii. *, and fired down Sixth street two nr 

ihrt tin rs, raking the streets, but '*"11 wh.it eflrct 
tn uni yet known. The Mayor, who was on the 

ground all night. • rl«d ou: two military eouip.uiies, 
the dim * ano 1 ic'ARpx, and both squares,from Fifth 
in Seventh, ate guarded by, and under control ol 

the inilr.il v an I a large body of aimed Volunteers, 
(he nrgrot * being all CO* fined to their houses. 

\ in s.i chon ol property ol consequence lias 
taken plat r. 

'flie i■"> i* * d I in great exr iternent; and a special 
nip. (i. g | the ( 'oum tl is to Ire hrl I at 10 o't loi k 

this rriorning, when strong measures will (indoubt* 
d V be taken to ptfftt <VS ifif peace of tfie City. 

A Town Meeting of the cirsent generally, is fo 

I be immediate ly held I*.rife s me purpose. 

/*/ otn lhr I'hiittdrlj 'na V. S. Srjil. G. 

r. S. IIA.NK ASMGA AI I.NT. 
< In S iiunOy, tin-l>irrci-.f» «( 'lie H,nk ttf ilm 

Imhu'.I SiaiB.’nimlp ho wwigmnriU of nm,l ..film 
valuable asset* ol rJ»‘t msin(it mn In the following 
nuned g* tit Icon'* :—J.miicn ltd) in soil. President; 
.1 s. NcsAold, a Dueetor ; Itichanl llavard, of 
D law are ; Thomas S. Tay lor, (’ashler ; lierinan 
('..pe, Assistant • ashter. 

I In pit |i M in rs, ii they ran be so denominated, 
are one or two mux 11 demand* ; next, those mdi- 

do I* ire to In' *ei tired who have made themselves 
r» sponsible (or any In.Inline* of the Hank, particu- 
larly those who h ivr entered security on judgments 
recently obt mo d against the ll.iok oil it* notes, 

a ii on nimg. w »• think, to nr n ly t wo hundred thousand 
do I l.i s. I he proceeds of the remaining portion ol 

the ass* is to lie aj popiialcd lor the bent fii ol the 

g» n il creditor* 
With r« let* nee to tin* assignment, wn may re- 

iti,nk that it is called a “partial assignment," not 
..* ral; bei .rose a genrial assignment would not he 

x .Ini without lire a-st/nees entering security for 
twice lhr immiii •! amount assigned, and no set of 

m'ii in tin* or .my other city ol the Union could 
h ol si" h xceuniy, ot, al at y rale, none would accept 
a trust ol Hiii li little pud'll upon such an oneioux 

condili*ui. The a**igntiien( tx, therefore, partial, 
and is anthoiiy. I by an act of Assembly granting 
the Hank power lorn-ike partial assignmrnis with 
not asking security from the assignees. With 
out knowing, we pnMimo the schedule ol prop- 
city assigned contain* nearly all the valuable 

piopetty ul the il ink not included in thn two lor- 
iiici issigumeiit*, vi/. the utte lor the bem lit ul the 
<it\ banks, and the other lot the benefit of the note 
lioidi I*. 

One «unditinn nl Him assignment is well worthy 
n| icmark, vi/ : tin* assignees may receive notes of 
the I mini Elites II nU lor any bills receivable, 
noies hi h mils due ; and they li.ive, besides, power 
gr.r led lo S' II any nl 'lie assets, taking ill payment 

n im noM 9 uf the I’uitei) Stales Batik. 
|i is ilimiglit liv snme ili.it notes ol fire I! ink will 

iiha In* nl mill" v.i'iie, as they are likely to be called 
lor, either in pay habditun m in purchase assets; 
.•ml we would take oerasion in say th it H is probable 
ill t (he waul nl some pr-ivisioii ol the kind in a 

loriner ass'guiiienl lor (lie exclusive benefit of (lie 
noteholders, has l> d lo ihe non fulfilment of the 
general xpeeiatnm ih.it the assignment would tend 
•oki epthe not's nearly at par. Though in that 
part ml assignment (lor the benefit ol ihe note 

deis) the assignees aie allowed lo receive not *<>1 
In* Hank lor In- pay ment ol t ills anil ai cntl nts bti- 

toinn g due, yet mu h a provision has pr veil tina 

vailing. lu.iMinuch as n is probable that ili«* best ol 
(hat class ol asseis wi n* assigned lor the b* nclii ol 
ihe city banks, and another class nl secunliefl were 

given i" the u*siunei s ho act lor the note holders, 
while lin y were not allowed to sell those assets 

for any thing but p.«i mom v, •( any rate, not lor 
l ulled >1 aii s Hank nou s. I hat aSMgumeut, there 
lore, without a y fault m the assignees, tails ul one 

great ubjeel proposed. 
We may here temark that this assignment dors 

not inteilein with or supersede the other twospe- 
c la I ass ignmems to v'hich we have referred. 

The couise now adopted by the Hoard of Di- 
r clot 4 lias been icmh ied necessary by the great 

tin ii ri! 'si stitun d against the Hank, on some 

nt w Idch j idgment Irtd been rendered an ! security 
K veo, while min is were rapidly maturing lor 
inert, and the mimbeis constantly increasing.— 
l l ese suits weic ab-mibing the funds ol ‘he Hank ; 

ii may, therelorc, be laiily itilt lied (hat the Direc,- 
mis have cm sui t'd anti protected the mimesis ol 
both notedmUli is and stockholders as well as they 
could Under existing circumsiiiuces. 

W e le irii that in the w hole ol the business con- 
oerttd with 111is assignment, the utmost harmony 

ml eutiie uminimi.y prevailed at the Hoard til I >i 
i irtiois, the old anti new members heartily concur 

nng in tl e gr * t a I plan am) in its details. 
\\ nil n h it nee to ihe assignees, we may add, for 

I those ‘I nur leaders who tin not reside in this 
I neighborhood, that their character and standing are 

*u« Ii as lo insure cm lidence iu whatever tin y un- 
de Make. 

IM course the Hoard of Directors continue tn 
me t, though the banking business necessarily clo- 
ses. 

The assignment allows to Messrs. Robinson, 
Hayard and hcwbold fillerii hundred dollais a year 
*-*»ch f »r ih••«r seiviees, ami to Messrs. Taylor and 
l ope 11• iir ll unsand dollars a year each. This 
is raiher a diininuiimi than an increase ol expenses, 
inasnu.i h as Mi. Robinson relinquishes his salary 

I five thousand dollars a year as Piesident, and 
Me-sr I’ay lor ami Cope have ret cived as ('ashler 
ami Assistant Cashier the same salary which is now 

j g v,n to them. The new arrangement will, til 
course. Came the dismissal ol must nl the cleiks 
hi heim employed in the matiiutm Mr. Robm- 
son continues t,» act as President, while he dis- 

I charges lilt* duty id trustee. 
I 

__ 

Ill'll*. 

I .Vi if Orleans.— I line weir 1 (! deaths by yellow 
lever on the ‘J^ilt ult, and during the week ending 
nil that day the deaths by yellow lever were ?*g. 

During the 48 hours ending on thedOih ult. at 
noon, there wt te dl deaths by yellow fever. 

The Mobile Chronicle stales that Cul. John II. 
Duett Was Slabbed to death on the steps uj the fus- 
ion' hotisr in that city by Mr. A. 11. U.iz/.ain, on the 
morning ofilte v7lh tilt. 

I! U'Jyilm. — We legiei In notice that the tow 
dies in the Cities nl St. I,inns and Nashville, line 
been pi ilium d to bum the I'icaideut ol tlie Untied 
Si lies in effigy, in the public streets, without the 
tntetferenee ol the p.-ltce. Such outrages may nut 
dts.rate the acitits in them, but they rellect dis- 
credit upon the rny authorities where they are per milled, of w inked at. 

'1 he I’lul nlelphia U. S. (i azMIe sinlesih.il suits 
hate been insliluird ... the United State* 
Bank, III I be name of t lie Mayor, Aldermen, and 
cil /.’us I Philadelphia, to procure | uyuieni ,, | 
notes of that iiisntution amounting in aliutit ftliy thousand dollais. Ti e ohjeci, we suppose, is to 
pioeure direct sicuniy with intetest. A put nl 
the sulii sued lur is the properly of the Uitatd 
Tt ust. 

Josepli Notitse died on the 1st iutt. at (ieotge- 
'own. lie was appointed Kegisior ol the Treasury 
by Washington, in 1789. and lield that office lonv 
years. I le was 88 years of a.e, 

A CallJiir (I Cubhc Alerting is published in the 
Albany papers, ol all who are friendly to the cut our- 

fncrment of Jomftiic manulif tores. and to the a- 

iloiinoa ■>( * «» ii.nvl |niIm *. * Inch ih.ll I""*" 
,h*.». Il.e liAkiite frgi.l.uiin ol ... 

Titr chII II .ignnl by IK ninirl. < i>tn|H iving 
mini nf ih* bu.in**. limit ii> ill* <")• 

Out .Hfiitn_The Hon. Murcu. Morion, who 

lu, i rn ;. t,.n.li.l..ir f Uow'r.ior of M ...nciUMnU 

for vbiiui fiH**n y*»r«. rluin.g wlurli U*' •>* 

bul i,in .■ rcinl. Miol lli.l hv ■> n.nj.iri'jr ol on* »"i», 

1.. „ .,K.„n be*n ... ll I'.r lh.il ..then hv ill* V.n 

Ho rr.l l'-.lt V Hfl'i H' H II I lnl.ll lor Cl 'i..v» 

! ... 
’Ihr IVl. rvhurg Hiiiiraiioin ».<»• I 'ml I1* l’o«( 

011., f)rp..rim*iit i» rn.w |»I .«•,*! cl * r v, V on .hr 

T,h.r .M|i|>u^^p io h. (in. h lo. I niiHion 

iv In, Kind In lit I'/emlwni. No vucli 

■ il.iw# .‘^hn rmniT 1 |iro|'roMion „■>* Mt*'l* ,M 

rovhle Air. (irvrigrr lo |wy 'll ti.hiv C (Ml r u U: ll 

by Ilia "illuvlrioui |lf«Jic. »cor." 

■| l,r Cl,.hr tor, r< ..I Mr. .Sri rri .ry Kairig. »n.l 

iluhv lit. on '■ uj-.lurlM mu ol llo- Ini.lriv ol the 
■I lf-*i)lr.l Drioorim-V li«*e Iml* rrli-.li lor iliovr 

who ••.lari'* it, ill* cv|mriiy ol .i ..ill boiler, ;iv o-'» 

I hr our anil Alt. K. .iml rivo 1 o a Id in I lit* C .ibi- 

nrl. 

AH (lie Whig! Iirhiiiging lo ihr Nrw A oik ni^O- 
uihh urn- I.Iv ••guilloiiiinl" by ill* miii-|in.«- 

riplive ml,-IV of I Iml cny. 'lli,-*,: Coco l'">" 

Si ll I,Ml I’uirv n iff look OIM! »,iy noil row .unifier. 
ll iv »i. iiril -III. I lio rli- |ir r c i.il «n mill* aggregate 

valilr ol llio viol kv ol iwrniv lovlilUlionv I" l’*"ti- 

Nvlv.iniri.il omits, for the list ll ,rt‘ years, to up- 
wards of tfdi.OOO.OOO. 

Tlie S.v.nriali paper#*'*? «*»at the ravages of the 

worm and the rccro#heav) rams, have nearly li last- 

ed all hopes < f good Colt-•«. » rop in (Jeorg ■*• 

(ii.vniKH .Seward of N. York, Ins issued Ins 

put | mil a! ion, firing a reward ol >7.rd) lor the up 
prf/lensmri id ihe mnid'iers ol Alary Ho.crs. All 

attempts to ferret It em out, thus far, have teen 
abortive. 

Alt l,«od*s trial will take plate ill Utica, the 27th 
msi. 'PIm* r< r eut report ol an iltlcoued rescue, by 
a mub, is pronounced a hoix. 

At a Court held in (Jrant County, Kentucky, on 

ilin LMd tilt, by Judge Pryor, he charged the grand 
jury in r> ference to tin* late movement of the peo- 
ple in 111,ii region, and the unhnrlul execution t»I 

A1 aytlie and Couch hy a mob. lie pronounced rill 
unlawful and deliberate killing, minder. I lie jury 
en(i red upon the duo barge ol their duty, ami re- 

turned into ('min with nine lulls of imlulintnl for j 
murder xn lht fit st decree, against individuals con- 

cern* dint he execul ion. 

Those inlerested, are getting up a gala at Niagara 
Kails on lie I (It It — the aumvcrsai y ol Perry's vtc- 

v«»ry—when the Hnquc l> troit is to lake her last 

voyage over the Kails. 
Col. WonYil. on taking command in Florida, 

was nuked where lie intended to establish Ins head 

rpiarters, to which he promptly replied, “in my sad- 
dle, sir.” 

Another Hunk Ivihhery. — 'The hist Augusta 
((•co ) Chronicle says:—“Humors have been, afloat 
in AngiiHa, for a day or two, ilia) two Hank ( Ir iks 
in Colo minis have decamped, being defaulters to an 

amount not known, but not ovei probably >100,000, 
nor less than >4t) (IU0. The informal inn does not 
come to us m such shape as to jit-oily the use of 
n.lines, though there is-h aicely the shadow ol a 

doubt ol the truth of the report." 
J\/me Frauds Ihscmcrcd.— It will be remembered, 

saysilte Philadelphia Times, that a book keeper m 

(lie Hank ol Penrisy Ivauia, named Smith, disappear 
ed very m^sieiiously some time ago, with a large a- 

viioailit of ihe floating capital of that insiitiitmu.— 
The sum lost was at first si ued lo be if 100,000, but 
within a few days u lias been asceiiaiued that the 
obi gentleman carried of) one more It, making the 
snug sum ol one million! The Hack is making 
some iffiM to recover this, but how we don’t know. 
Smith is in Texas. 

Audubon, lie dm mgu ished ormlholo gist, intends 
shortly in t: o in me nee the history o Am Mean 

«|iiadi upeds. nil .1 magmfi* riii scale. 
Two men in I >r« s h o, N. A lately killed 1101 rat- 

tle mi.ikes, smite iliem of an enormous si/.'*, having 
from six lo Iwen y rallies each, lo two d.iys. They 
were killed lor their od, \s Inch i» said lo be very valu- 
able. 

A Junci in 1‘msoN.— Judge JMel lemy.ol Texas, 
has been comiiiitit d lo the jail ol Natchitoches La. 
on a charge o| it egio stealing. 

(iienville Melh u, the poet, died at New York on 

Sunday week. 
Stout the seulj lor. of New \ ».ik, Inis hi piogrrss 

a statue ol Fanny Lllsler. which is highly praised. 
<’ pjier ore oigm.it richness has been discovered 

in llcnry t'wnniy, Iowa 'I'eriiloiv. 

ii t* i. It II* .1 T ( II 
I. o * T 

IOST, on ilie 10th in si. on ihe road from New 
A (i la**g nv to m Inn three miles lhis side ol A in 

lieiai ( 'otirl 11onae, • i utii.ii iii .Y'is- 
.If.J.V'.S II\ITi’ll—\ rrwanl ul »ill be 
gi.pii l..r Hip ilphvpiy ul it ill linn ollice. 

Ann. lil Ini) 

mii Hi’ionv sai.i: or 

Truly V;ilu:iV»lr ICr:il IXalc, 
•#* ttU loan of i.uuchbinii. 

r I MII*. subscriber having become permanetil ly net- 

I tied in the lower country, has resolved to sell 

j by way ol public auction, on Thursday, the 23d ul 
1 September next, the following 

not si:% .i.vi# i.ots. 
Commencing with that elegant Two Sioiy Mrick 

llouse and Lot on First or Lvm h siieel, at present 
in the oreupituy ol Mr. (’has. Richards. This 
I louse he has no hesitation 10 saying, is one of (lie 
best built T« nemenls in (lie place, having been built 
expressly for the subscriber's own use, without re- 

gard to cost. Their is on the Lot an lee House, 
Meal House, Si able, l’.u aage House .mil (i ranary. 

\ in- s ue time, tlie I VV (1 s 11 > Ii \ F R AM ED 
llol’SK and LOT adjoining, m ihe occupancy ol 
J aim s M Namee. 

.!/«», tin lour Tt nt incuts 
On M am s'ree*. opposi e llie Kranklin Hotel, rnn- 

sisi iig <t TWO IIKIt’K and TWO I'KA.MKJ) 
HOl’SLS. 

The subscriber is clearly of opinion, that there is 
no fairer piosprctof a pnditable uiveslmenl in Real 
K •* I a I e in Virginia, than will be afforded in this .sale, 
Lynchburg, now m a (lourisliing and prosperous con- 

dition, being supported by an eminently wealthy 
back country. 

The sale lo commence precisely at •! o'clock, 1*. 
M•, and conducted by Charles Phelps, Auctioneer. 

TKK.MS.—1 >m -fourth cash, one fourth in six 

months, om-lotirth in twelve mouths, and one- 

fourth in eighteen months—a deed of dust on the 
Property to secure the payment. 

HKO. WIIITLOCKE. 
(F/** The Richmond Whig will please insert m 

the country Whig two weeks. 
Aug. Jo i23S if 

.# t .i n it. 

IMM.n, lilVMI.It A Co., 

nLTURN their sincere ihunks in their friends 
and the public generally, fur (he vnv liberal 

iu ouragemem they h ive received siiue they stalled 
their hue of 

UO.iTSon the f./.V.ir, 
And beg leave in slate that they li.ive now estab- 
lished a Receiving and K ei vv a tiling Mouse in Ricli- 

| moinl, on the north side oft he Basin, a little above 
| *l»e loll House, under the same style and firm, to 

operate in connection * ,tit then line ol boats and 
•heir House in Lyuchbutg.— And any Hoodsor 
Produce consigned to then care, will receive then 
slit* t attention, and will lie furwaided with the ut- 
most despatch, Any produce shipped by their line 
ol Boats, consigned to other Houses, will be earned 
iInough, with equal expediiinn, to any oilier line ol 
Boats oil the Canal. They have just started two 
mme splendid Boats, the D \ V Y (ROCK FTP and 
JOHN RANDOLPH, and will, m a few weeks, 
have finished and under way, two mntc.m iking heir 
hue consist of s'x superior B O A T i$ Their 
far ihl;es being thus complete, and intending! to de 

j »oif their whole attention to the business, they rc- 
I specially solicit athare ol the public patronage. 

\ 

1.1 x IIill hi;.*i **ti '>ki i* l.i, i*» 11. 

,\| I;. r\ LKK AND I III. LOCO*. 
While llie Iratlrrs of tlie Loco K«co lur,.v a,c 

lui.ibo>»ht>R .Mr. Tyler <»ery ju."J '*""«• “» 

,,r .u.|ii-f.f, In. ambition »->J Ins cre.Jul.ty) w.il, il.e 

, I,.a 1,1 8 ic elrcimn, ibe honest ami uneoph,»ticoie-.l 
•'tank ami file," •‘Ini al«.i)» say »l,at llity mean ai.il 

n|1)||J ihpy m i), do not hesitate to declare their 

Oiler af*isioti to such a scheme—As rnoic than one 1 

ol if!t?u» h is remarked in our presence, “while 1 am 

obliged io him («»r Ins veto, I would not touch him 

with a ten loot pole.” The leaders themselves, we 

doubt Bet, ful'y sympathize iu tins feeling ol hos- 

tility tu Mr. Tyler, not withstanding tlnir compli- 
ments io his “moral courage/’ his “Roman firm- 

ness/’ and all tint sort ol thing; hut thev know that 
it is necessary to mask the r real sent intents, if they 
would succeed m their ell »rt tu “scatter fin brands” 
in the W big tanks. They do not intend, any 
more than the great body of their party, to support 
Mr. Tyler’s re-election. No hing is lurlher limn 

their purpose. Rut after deluding him with the | 
hope that they will do so, until they shall hate 
succeeded in involving him with lies old (iicmls, to 

whom he owes his present elevation, they will then 

unceremoniously lay him aside, -m > worthless fool, (or 

which ihey have o lurlher use. Their triumph, if, 

by their univoiihy arts, they succeed iu regain ng 
the power which they lost by their mis government* 
will not “enure to the benefit” of a recreant \\ h g, 
liowev r eminent that Whig may have been rendi i- 

cd/»y Ins jiofitliun. They have in their own ranks 

too many aspirants, pain mg for the Spoils, and who 

will not snfler themselves tu be j ailed out ol the 

way, to “rewaid a inuu wliu, lur twelve yeais, has 

been wagi g fieice war upon tin-in tV upon (heir prm 
ci pies, and who but ha If concurs with them now upon 
.1 single question. We say but half concurs; because 

while they are opposed to a Bank, in any I n in ami by 
any name, he has pledged hisell to give Ins assent to 

a Bank in some yet undeveloped shape—and it is 

undeniable and undeuied, tiial, if Kwmg’s bill had 

passed, he would have “theeilully” signed it — lur 

mo lie Inins* ll declared to tin* Oh o delegation 
outlie l.'Hi August, thiec days only befuie l.e 

M« nt in his Iiist vein! We say nothing ol the cruelty 
ol thus mocking the President wuh delusive, ihough 
it may be only impliid piomises. 11 Mr. Tyler im 

“soli enough,” to be cheated by their hollow profes- 
sions, he at least will des1 rve no coiniitiseratiun; nor 

will the "Cabal," w Inch, ♦ qually credulous ns their 

chief, are doomed to no less signal a disappointment 
— becoming I lie tail,'is they must, of the new coa- 

lition, ol wli cli tliev now loudly dicam ol being the 

head. 

How can the Locos support John Tyler's re elec- 
lioi ? Without looking f.nthei back than the com- 

mencement of Ins Administration, we ask,— Has he 

not, if they me to be believed, been guilty ol 

the most rutl Proscription? Has lie not lor 
months made el Webster, the great impeisotia- 
110n, accordi g to them, of anc ient Pedetahsm, Ins 

most prominent official adviser ? lias he no: held 

official communion with Liang* r “the Abolitionist," 
and with Kwing, the “butcher” ai d the “upstiit?” 
Did he not approve of a bill giving $J5.000 to tin- 

heirs of Leo. Harrison ? lias he not consented to 

the repeal of the Sub-Treasury, that “great measure 

ol Deliverance and Liberty?” Has he not appro- 
ved of a Bankrupt Bill ? lias lie not signed the 

Distiibution Bill, which many of them say is even 

worse than tl e Bank lull, — most of them denou* cmg 
il as uocoiistmilum.i', and as a system ol legalized 
plunder ? — (the very thing, by the way, which it will 

prevent ) Has he not sign'd a bill authorizing a 

loan ol twelve millions of dollars, which they say 
“creates” a National Debt to that amount, and 

which, however untrue the assertion, necessarily 
throws them in opposition to him? All tin se, and 

many other acts, which the Locos condemn, has .Mr. 

Tjl«r done, or assented to, within (lie last two 

months: How, then, can they support him—h< u\ we 

emphatically repeat, particularly when, although 
they rejoice over his Bank vetoes, he does not even 

concur with them upon that question—being willing 
to sanction Bank ol Kxchangc, with the assent of 

the States? The idea is supremely ridiculous and 

we should wonder at the credulity which seems 

to have swallowed n so eagerly, if we did not happen 
to be aware of some rirt umstanccs in Mr. Tyler's 
political career, which have long satisfied t s that 

it is not difficult to control Ins actions when he is 

under the n llueuce ol his muster-passion. More 

than once has he lent himsell to his opponents to 

circumvent his friends; and sometimes, when the 

hook was so unskilfully baited, 'll it il ho had not been 

blinded by Ins ambition, lie might have seen its 

very beard exposed. 
We yet hope, however, that M r. Tyler may recov- 

er In m Ins delusion, and, that, when Congress next 

meets, petlect confidence may be restored between 

the Kxecutivc and a majority ol that body, who 

represent a common constituency, ami who ought 
to have a common object in view. Il, union unite* 

ly, however, Mi. Tyler shall throw liiinse!! into the 

arms of his opponents, — or if, still worse, he slirll 

yield himsell to the guidance of that vision n v and 

j "impracticable" c« rporal's squad, to whom lit* seems 

thus far to have surrendered his judgment—we 
shall hold that the li hig parly proper is not in pow- 
er, and cannot be held responsible for the results of 
lus Ailnnst ration, be they disastrous or beneficial. 

They went into power wi h certain specified and a- 

vowed duties to perform —far the rn »si important 
of whit ii, and that indeed upon which all the others 

depended, was the restoration of a s mnd currency, 
which had been destroyed, as, with but lew excep- 
tions. they uniformly contended, by the • vcrihrow ol 

the National Hank in 183G. In tins gieal and pri- 
mary ol jeer, the Whig tnajnrrv in Cnngirm has 
been thwarted by the veto of the Whig Pn.silent 
—slrang-ly as lire lacl sounds. It now renin > 

lor him to tell us by whit means this desideratum 
is to he effected — what sort of a “Fiscal Agent" he 
meant in his Message to Congress which can give 
us the bh ssmg of a “mnrem v ol uniform value," 
and, as lie remarked in Ins Address to the People 
of the Tinted States, on assuming the chan vacated 

by ihe dealh ol the now more than ever lamented 
ll.mison, “secure to labor its i >st reward." It 
his scheme he such a one as the Wings, in and out 

of Congress, can approve, q11 may yet go well : but 
we confess that it is difficult lo imagine any praeii- ! 
cable fotin of Fiscal Agent which can produce 
these saluta. s, oilier than those which have 
already been | settled for his cons.deration. We 
heartily wi, lithe President and tin country • salt 
dehvetauce ! 

TK V ANDt'Ol I'KK. 

\Vr inriitioiii'.l in uiir Ih»I tlMtt 1 ea aliJ 

(:,iir. ||,|J bi-eu •uicktn by tlieSrnue fioni ,',,‘ 

|,,l i,( .iriirlrs upon winch it w»* prnpoaeJ. bJ the 

IC' VPI>u>■ Bill, as II |>iS8"i! llie II. of B. to le',v * 

.Ii,: v «( 3 per '-Mi We co icur i»""lh 1,1" 

Vir-iniiS naux* tfi.u iheie •■nicies oujltt not io 

|,,»c bee I sincUei, liorn *«e b II. Dry ate no more 

ncrctMriis of llie. "or iml e.l .is mui II s •, as some 

mh'*r aitichi*, — s,'t lor < x iin,ile, —olio II ill ■ Sei 

.,ie |M< refused to >inl>" out. And «e tear ’.hat 

su,»it’ ol i'il* hI' ihImt< w Iuj voted f.ir llie motion to 

I'm 1111>t l e in I ( \t|I *e w*re mil !• tried less by C m 

suit r.itiii s ol public poll \ tli.i'i by apprehensions 
of the lamor winch w itilU, be raised against them 

.ii home, by demagogues. who are always ready. Ht 

tvli .it-vn h./. rd to the true interests* of the coiin- 

trv, to .iv.nl themselves ol popular prejudices, to o- 

v. rihrow a p -lineal opjiimeal. It has been already 
sern that 'hi; propose*! duty oti lea and Coffee, 
which, in the piesenl and prospective condition ol 

ibe treasury, is actually necessary, has been made 
h«; oeci'inu of .in appeal to these prejudices. It 

has been represented as a Whig measure, and as in- 

i' eat ivi* of tin* intention of that party to revive that 

great bugbear, the Protective System. Ami yet the 

l.n t is, »h it rtlih'iugli the duty was recommended 
h\ S.-eietarv K.ving, as **.i i«*in| orary n easure/'aiid 
voted lor bv the Whigs generally hi the House of 

Kept s' iit.it .vs, aid is to ihat extent sanctioned by 
the Whigs, — yet tin: imposition «d this same duty 
of i20 per cent, upon T« a and Coll e was recoin 

mend d also by Pa Secretary Woodbury, in a Im port 
made to the Senate on the I8ih ol January, 1841, 
and was one • f the last | ropositions. relative to the 

e vn up, which emanated from the Van llurcn A l- 
ministration! Il then, llie i up sition of ibis duty im- 

plies a disposition to revv the Tar If, the Van ldti 
ten Admtnislration w s in favor of that pilny! Il 

it implies no such disposition, the chat g•• against the 

Wln^s is false. Mr. W od'iury. indeed, as a Sen- 

(llii, voted a:.i list the recoin n nidation ol Air. 

Wo k! bury 0s Se-ictwy of (he 1'rcasury— id the lat- 

ter capacity acting as a statesman ; in the former as 

a faction) t. In liis report ol .1 mu ary, 1811, he enu- 

merates, as the a. tie lea *• w Inch may be regard'd 
most as luxuries, though not exclusively ol that 

class,” tea, e df e and silks. And he says that a 

duty of W) per cent, on these articles, “added to ci- 

thers cot ll cling with simd ir Amerie.an productions, 
such as worsted, hocus, & wool 1 yield nett 

revenue, id live millions-; and added: “Tins seems 

to contain the general data lor the most eligible and 
unr rrefitionable -evisiun" ol the Tanlf I iws. And il 

Van Horen had been re-elected, this recommenda- 
tion would 11 n<| 111 shonably have heen renewed by 

Secretary Woodbury, although Senator Woodbury 
now seems 10 think it an odious tax—just like his 

party generally, w to tillered no word of remon- 

strance or vomphiint when the dmy was fir st recom- 

mended by Mr. Van Rureu's Secretary, but who 
now seem wonderfully indignant because tie 

Whigs h ivv a<f ‘/ited it. Pacts like these carry their 
own ( moment w 11 h them. 

I lx tract of a It Her from 
** W \ M1 No ton CTrr, Sept. 4 ill, 1841. 

“The Di-tnbii 1 ti hill Ins become a law. The 
President signed the bill lo*day. Ii has produced 
less sens itinti w 11I1 our friends here than I anticipa- 
te.1. Consol* ring the measure in counexi m with 
our finances, n w**uld have been belt* r l**r the Pies 
idem to have arrested it — better for himself as well 
as for ihe country. Rut. placed as he his been, 
rather hv accol-'iil than by a (Inert vole of tlo- peo- 
ple, ll) I he office ol Pi •silent. In* I'll a gieal unwil- 
11ng 11 ess I*) iipi'ly the vein 10 that measure, when he 
had been, and • xpectcd to I e ag.iin, ( ompeiled to 

apply >1 to another I tvoiue measuie of the dom nant 

party.” 
O'/4* Idle foregoing extract is from tire Richmond 

P,n(|tnrcr. 'That paper and its allies, w ho, hut a 

sh 01 time sin* ll ned forth then indignant denun- 

ciations in anticipation of the passage ol the Di-tri- 
hiilinii Hill, now "nur as gently as a sucking dove,” 
when, by the act ol the /'resident, it becomes a law 
o! the land ! We should like to know why it has 

produced “less sensation” among the Locos “than 
wa9 anticipated.” ll Mr. Tyler had n »t vetoed the 
Hank lull, void it have been So / Oil no: then, 
their wrath would have hurst upon us like Alpine 
thumb 1*. Hut the veto, like (’harity, has literally 
covered a multitude of sms. Not only is the I > 1st r 1 

billion lull dis ipproved in hated whispers,” hut the 

repeal ol the Sub-Treasury is not even complained 
of it all—and the cty ol Proscription no longer rings 
in Pic public ear ! 

Hut the reasons given by the LnquirePs corres- 

pondent, in extenuation of the President’s approval 
of the I) stiibution Rill, arc insulting alike 10 Ins 

intelligence and his integrity lining an “acciden- 
t il” President, he h it unwilling to apply the veto to 

the I list 1 ibution bid, because he had recently ap- 
plied it >•» one lull, and exppcted soon to apply it to 

another! Is this an authorized statement of the 
Piesnh nl’s excuse w-ith Ins new Loco Loco friends ? 
'I’ll* wilier seems to speak by authority — but we 

hope, for the President’s sake, that he only utters 

Ins own imaginary reasons, ll being President by 
accident, should h ve had any ii fluence, it would 
have heen as will to have given that consideration 
some hole weight when the Rank bill was before 
hi n. Rut then what connection is there between 
the two subjects, that the necessity of a veto upon 
one b il measure, should constrain him to approve 
of atioth»*r ! Is it true that the President sig ed the 
Dist 1 ibution bill, while he dis »p roved of it. only be- 
cause lie had a few days before vetoed the Hank 
bill, and expected in a few days afterwards to vtto 

m •th*,r ? W list, then, becomes of Ins Report and 
Resoloti ms in I.iv r of unqualified Distribution, in 

the Virginia Legislature, m 183^—9? What be- 
cn 1 es ol I is recoin ncudatii 11 to (.’ongicss to pass a 

Distribution law, s 1 laic as the month ol June Iasi f 
Tlie reasons tiveii cannot be the reasons of Presi- 

dent Tyler. Hut d they arc, they are disgraceful t » 

him, and exhibit him in a most pitiful and contempti- 
ble light to the American people. 

(!/** 1 he AT.ulis.,i.i in ol ilie ?ih lust. has nn eili- 
loiial, pirgnant w nh meaning, if it speak the semi- 

111111s nl President T\ler, as K is suppose d lo do. 
A lie I co in pi lining n| ill** Itai-di deu uncial ion t»f the 
Pif'idem I)} a poll in it ol llit* Wnig piess, which is, 
u nays in just, inastiiut h as “the Pr-. sident has 

< rrfnlhj given h is appro!), itinn to every oilier m*a- 

sum .ol -pied Iry Hie Whig m-ijorii y.aml 111 fit -»s wuh 
•hrni oiiiy upon a single point — it adds: MWe 
“deem ii either eh.unable nor wise to impute lo 
“him (lie desire ol favoring Ins hitter political ene- 

“mies at th expense ol hi> Iriemts. Ii is as absurd 
“as it is ih' r111, to nmdune to him any m\h or 

“intention ,f separating from those with uhotn he 
"u.'.rns upon nine points *f political doctrine, though 
he may n >1 agree with hem upon Iht tenth."—»*VVe 

“are uu* quite certain tha; a majority tithe people, 
“are sa i>li d that a National Bank of discount j “is mm her necessary or tlesiiabie—and we are c- 

“ej" illy well convinced that not many months will j 
"have elapsed before they will discover some unobjec* 

1 

"hunuble m> de% by winch nil desirable ends w.. be! 
Milled, and all portions ol our pohiie.ai friends be 

conic iatisfi l —** Those who suppose the Presi 
*lK m ,u» H ,lhng,y,.it d w Ah in put p ,i„ H, himself, j 

•; caused disappuirr menc to any of ins political fuen Is 
••or that he has acted f»om a desire to please his po* 
•‘lineal opponents, are unacquainted with the clnr- 
••arter f the man, ami do Inin gieat injustice.”_ 
Nvus verront ! 

CUNGKKSSIOIN \ L PROCEEDINGS. 
Monthly, Srjit. G —After some unimportant bu- 

siness, Mi. 11 cut on offered a most si g ilar resoiu- 
l on—one well calculated, it it w 19 not designed to 
instill ilie l’ri «i lent, whotn but the other day, be 
tv .19 so prompt to s'.in I I bom an imaginary insult 
of “Hank inlliins." It was iu substance, that the 
Documents of the 11 »us ? and S mate, in relitimi 
to Ptjblic Lands ready for s ile, sliould b .• laid be 
lore the Prestden ! This resolution was supjioried 
by Mr. (’lay of A'a'uimi, who *• thought the 
('resident did not know the true state of affairs'*!!_ 
Mr. ( lay ol Ky. expressed his surprise at this ex- 

traordinary proposition, and at ihc soutce fioru 
whence tins mark of disrespect proceeded. Mr. 
Clay slated that five cop es of all public docu- 
ments were sent to the Pres.dent, and that these 
theief .re,w« re already in his possession. The Pres 'I* 
dent ignorant of the condition ol the Public Lauds ! 
This is a high compliment, surely, to Mr. Tyler, 
Itom his new liie ds !—The debate was continued 
for some time, ami finally the resolution was laid on 

the table* The Revenue Hill was then taken up ; 
and ti amendment proposed to place Sail anion* 

the free ankles,—which, after a long debate, was 

nega ived, by a vote of 23 to 21. Mr. Walker pro- 
posed to phic»* gunny bags am mg the free articles ; 

negatived, 33 to 12 A proposition to admit K ail- 
Koad iron Ir e • I duty for all public roads com- 

menced since the act of 183G, and subjecting all 
such iron to a do y ol 20 per cent, imported I r 

new works, w s ad,»r|)ted. An amendment proposed 
by Mr. W oodbury to place to ae wonls among the 

1.1 (Hied articles subject to a duty of 20 per cent. 

wa« r j tied; but, on motion ol Mr. W. all wools 
over the value of 8 cents ate to pay that duty. A 

I roposition to .1 hint Grease among the free article*, 
was * j cied, 2 j to 18 and the Senate adjourned. 

In tin1 House ol Kcresentat ivcs, t lie committee on 

expenditures was directed to report at the next ses- 

sion ; and tin.* po-lonisier ol the House was requir- 
ed I** keep an ate.mm of the stationary used by 
each member.— The balance of the day was con- 

sumed in considering the report ol the committee 

ol elections, declaring 'h it I) ivnl L *vy, (lie delegate 
from the territory *| Florida,not being a cinz *n of the 
United .States, is not entitled to a se it in this House. 
Tie rtsduthn wm debated by Air. L**vy (m a 

funny speech.) II.listed, Mi K on, Gamble and 
Wise, until the hour ol adj tiirumciit. 

Tuesday. 2vjtlrmbcr 7. — Air. Clay presented the 
I r acee lings ol .i meet log of de legal es Irom I lock mg, 
lloss, Pike a d Scioto counties in Ohio, remon- 

strating against the veto ol Piesidcnt Tyler, and 
warmly approving the measures of the session; 
which were. I ml upon the table.—The bill ma- 

king appropriations for Diplomatic Agents was 

iketi up ; ami Air. Al.mgum moved in strike out 

the appropriation for the nmsu n to Naples, which 
was agreed to ; ayes 23, lines 18 —Air. Sevier mov- 

ed to reduce the salaries and on llit of lire Al misters 
to Aladiid and BiaZil, to that for Charges; which 
was negatived, and the bill passed.—The Jievenue 
Bill was again taken up, to which many amend- 
ments were proposed, ilie mosi important of which 
we shall notice. The question on subjecting 
watches, part of watch s, jewelry, A:c. to a duty of 
20 per cent. I d to a long d<9CUSsion, and w is adopt 
e.l, by a vote of .T) to 12. Alr. Clay proposed that 

the till should go into operation on the 30th of 

I September—Air. Wright moved u should not go 

ii*o op« ration 1111 33 days after its p assn ge—Air. W’s 

amendment was opposed by Air. Woo dhuiy, and 

rejected, by a vo'e of 32 to 12—Mr. Ca Ihoun pro- 
I rosed the l*t of ()ctober. Negatived, 28 to 9, and 
Mr. (day’s proposition was agreed to. Air. Benton, 
moved to strike raw hides from the bill—Negatived, 
I I to 28. Air. Demon then moved to fax Bunk Nulcs, 

1 which he supported in a long speech. No one re- 

1 plied, a id ihe piopositi n was reeled, 8 to 28; Air. 

j (’.ilhoun and most of the other Locos dodging ihc 

| r (c. The eight who stood up 'o the rack, were 

: Allen, Benton, Linn, AIcKoberts, Smith of Conn., 
l appan, Walker and Woodburv. The amend- 

( uienis having been got through with, the bill passed 
by the I olio wing vote: 

^ LAS—Messrs. An lisr, Harrow, Hates, Bayard, Herrien, 
Hnehioi in, ('lionte ('lay, ol Alieb., (Jlav of Ky., Clayton, 
Dixon. Lvttns, Fulton. (iraliutn, Ileuderson, lluntingto n, 
Keir, Kiii^, Miiiigiiiu, Merrick, Miller, Morcdiend, Toiler, 
Trentiss, Preston, Kives, Srvior, Soiinions, Small of Indi- 
ana, Southard, Sturgeon, Tullmailirr, Wiiite, Young—31. 

.N VVS — Messis. Allen, Benton. <’ullio hi, Cutlibcrt. Linn, 
Monton, Nicholson, Tappun, White, Walker, Woodburv, 
W right—12. 

In the II. of Representatives, a bill appropriating 
$33,000 for the repair of forts on Staten Island, was 

passed, and sent to the S mate. — Mr. Proflit offered 
a resolution, which was adopted, calling upon the 

Secretary ol the Treasury to sute what amount has 

I been expended for furniture in the New York 
I Custom House since the 4th ol March; the items of 

furniture; under what authority the purchases have 
been made, and out of what fund they have been or are 

to be p iid lor.—'Pile contested election from Florida 
was disposed of by the adoption of the following reso- 

lution: “that David Levy, the returned delegate from 
the territory of Florida, be allowed until the fust 

.Monday of December next to procure testimony to 

prove Ins right to the seal he now occupies as dele- 

gate* Irom said territory”—by a vole of 124 to 4 1.— 
Air. Ferris ol N. V. from the committee on Foreign 
Relations, i< ported a resolution “requesting the 
President ol the Un ted Slates to open a negotiation 
with Great Brit i t lor the release of American 

prisoners at \ .in Dictnan’s Land, and in other parts 
ol the British dominions”—which lie suppoitcd in 

a gLwing speech, w licli was sarcastically charac- 
n*r zeu ny .'Ir. /Viams as •• a sublime oration, in a 

speech in reply* Mr. Holmes advocated tho reso- 

ld mu, when Mr. Si.mlv rose and sa d: “It was a 

lemaik ol Lorenzo Dow, (hat an idle man’s brain 
was ihe h evil's,* work-shop. \Vc are about to prove, 
ihe tiu h of it. We have nothing to do; and, while 

waning for the action ol oilier departments ol the 
(i overt! merit on nut measures, we aie in danger ol 

engaging in dt baling one of t;.e most exciting 
siii jeeij^whuh can be presented to our consider! 
mm. I hope sir, we shall avoid this by adjourning1' 
— and iln House accordingly adjourned. 

KJ9 We agree wuh the Kt-qtiirer that “there is 

no clause in the constitution which recogmz s the 
light ol the federal government 10 raise money lor 
the St -itr's, or to distribute it among the Stales.”- 
Nor is there any clause m ilie constitution which 
auilioi zes the Federal (jovernmenl lo lake il,u 
1110n« v which belongs to the States and put it in the 
l« «J«-i;tl treasury! As l >r distribution % Congress but 

perfor ms a duty .inis eh at jicierol trustee under the 
de «ls ol cession, in paying over to the Stales the mo- 

ney which belongs to them. Are you answered? 

Krratum.— In stati u, in the Virginian of the 21 
mst. the vme ol tlie \ irginia Delegation on the bill 

making appropriation (or the pawticnt of sums due 
to mat I eo ni at tors, hr n •me ol Mr. I Jo** gin was ac- 

cidentally on iiitd. Mr. (J. vot' d iu ihe .dinmativa 


